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Abstract- Liquidity of a manufacturing firm means a lot for it 

provides a cushion that would enable the company to survive a 

period of low earnings during which the company might be unable 

to access capital. Studies, both theoretical and empirical, 

demonstrate that a firm's financial structure affects the firm's 

liquidity. However, as a corporation`s liquidity desires are mainly 

impacted through the character of its operations, a corporation`s 

liquidity call for will range relying on its unique circumstances. 

Specifically, the look at was looking to; discover the impact of 

brief time period debt, long time debt capital and equity capital on 

liquidity of manufacturing corporations indexed in Nairobi 

Security Exchange, Kenya.The usage of corporation size forms the 

moderating factor/ variable. The look at can be pegged on 5 major 

theories which encompass the Working Capital theory, 

Modigliani-Miller theorem, the Pecking Order Theory, the Bird in 

Hand Theory, and the Theory of Optimal Firm Size. The positivist 

philosophy and Explanatory research design were used in the 

investigation. Nine Firms listed under the Manufacturing and 

allied sector of the Nairobi Securities Exchange were used as the 

study population. Census was utilized because the target 

population was below the central limit theorem threshold of 

normal population. Using a data extraction tool, information on 

accruals, leases, debentures, preference shares, retained earnings, 

reserves, cash balances, bank balances, and account payables was 

gathered from the monetary statements of the diverse 

manufacturing establishments and NSE reports. Diagnostic tests 

for the study were Multicollinearity test, heteroscedasticity test, 

normality test and stationarity test was done to reduce data ‘noise’. 

Data was analyzed by the use of inferential statistics which 

included bivariate analysis using Pearson correlation and 

multivariate analysis using static panel regression. Robust Static 

Panel selection was done using Hausman test, in addition to 

descriptive statistics, inclusive of mean, mode, general deviation. 

Finally, the data analysis output was presented by the use of tables. 

The study concluded that financial structure affects liquidity of 

listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. Short-term debt is the main 

factor of financial structure that affects the liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. The study further concludes that 

short-term debt significantly affects liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. From the regression analysis, 

short-term debt showed a strong significant negative effect on cash 

ratio of the listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. The study 

concludes that long-term debt has a positive effect on liquidity of 

listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. Thus, increased long-term 

debt increases the liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. 

The study concludes that Equity have a significant effect on 

liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. In accordance to 

the findings in the regression analysis, the study concludes that 

firm size has a positive effect on the liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in NSE, Kenya. Thus, increased assets base 

improves the liquidity of manufacturing firms listed in Kenya. 

 

Index Terms- Short Term Debt, Long Term Debt, Equity Capital, 

Firm Size and Liqudity 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

he company's financial policy has two primary objectives. 

Each company's fundamental short-term financial purpose is 

to maximize the revenue surplus over expenses. Profitability 

should ideally be linked with the ability to maintain short-term 

liquidity (Brealey 2016). Liquidity is a company's capacity to 

satisfy its short-term financial obligations by turning its short-term 

assets into cash without incurring a loss (Akenga, 2017). Oni thei 

global financiali markets,i assetsi thati arei consideredi toi bei ofi 

highi qualityi arei thosei thati cani bei easilyi convertedi intoi 

liquidi (Baseli Committeei oni Bankingi Supervision,i 2013).i Ai 

highlyi liquidi companyi hasi thei benefiti ofi beingi ablei toi meeti 

itsi longi termi asi welli asi itsi shorti termi obligationsi byi 

payingi itsi debtsi wheni theyi arei due.i Thei leveli ofi ai 

company'si liquidityi isi ani importanti financiali indicatori thati 

determinesi whetheri ai firmi hasi thei capacityi toi payi itsi debtsi 

byi calculatingi thei ratiosi ofi itsi totali debt,ishort-termi debt,i 

andi long-termi debt.iThei companies'i variousi methodsi ofi 

financingi arei comprisedi ofi thisi mixturei ofi capital,i whichi 

includesi bothi liabilitiesi andi equityi ini theiri entirety.i Becausei 

iti hasi ani effecti oni thei liquidity,i risk,i andi valuei ofi anyi 

firm,i everyi companyi needsi toi monitori thei liquidityi 

relationshipi withi thei financiali structure andi commoni equity.i 

i  
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Bothi theoreticali andi empiricali researchi showsi thati thei 

financiali structurei ofi ai companyi hasi ani effecti oni thei 

company'si liquidityi (Salman,i 2019).i Thei proportioni ofi ai 

company'si assetsi thati arei heldi ini debti versusi equityi isi onei 

factori thati cani influencei ai company'si liquidity.i Recently,i 

thisi relationshipi hasi beeni receivingi ai significanti amounti ofi 

attentioni fromi academicsi locatedi alli overi thei world.i 

Accordingi toi Amihudi andi Mendelsoni (1986),i businessesi 

havei ani incentivei toi selecti corporatei policyi thati increasesi 

thei liquidityi ofi theiri securitiesi becausei liquidityi contributesi 

toi ani increasei ini thei valuei ofi thei business.i Therei isi ai 

correlationi betweeni thei variousi componentsi ofi ai company'si 

capitali structurei andi thei shocki toi itsi cashi flow.i Therefore,i 

thei optimali leveli ofi liquidityi fori companiesi wouldi bei 

achievedi throughi ai compromisei betweeni thei lowi returni oni 

currenti assetsi andi thei advantagei ofi reducingi thei amounti ofi 

moneyi thati wouldi havei toi bei borrowedi fromi outsidei 

sourcesi (Mathuva,i2010). 

         Outechevai (2019)i isi ofi thei opinioni thati overi thei 

coursei ofi thei lasti fewi decades,i thei worldi hasi seeni 

numerousi casesi ofi reputablei businessesi failingi duei toi 

liquidityi issues,i whichi hasi hadi ai devastatingi effecti oni thei 

world.i Fori example,i Deltai Airi Lines,i Enron,i andi WorldComi 

arei justi somei ofi thei iconici corporationsi thati havei declaredi 

bankruptcyi ini recenti years.i Thisi isi directlyi relatedi toi thei 

issuei ofi inadequatelyi designedi financiali structuresi 

(Outecheva,i 2019).i  

 

1.1  Financial Structure 

According to Abor (2017) ini itsi mosti basici form,i 

financial structureii isi ai termi thati describes the proportion of a 

company's assets and operations that are financed by long term 

and short-term debts in comparison to equity.Because of its 

influence on profitability and the degree ofi riski thati thei 

companyi isi exposedi toi asi ai resulti ofi itsi reliancei oni andi 

expansioni ofi debt,i ai company'si financiali structurei isi ofi 

criticali importancei ini thei decision-makingi processi regardingi 

investmentsi andi financing.i Financiali structurei includesi thei 

processi ofi makingi judgmentsi oni thei elementsi ofi bothi long-

termi andi short-termi fundingi (Bhuttai &i Hasan,i 2013).i 

Whetherithei firmi willi havei enoughi cashi flowsi toi payi itsi 

short-termi andi long-termi financiali commitmentsi dependsi ini 

largei parti oni itsi financiali structurei (Akoto,i Awunyoi &i 

Angmor,i 2013). 

Thei usei ofi ai company'si retainedi earnings,i whichi isi 

thei profiti thati isi lefti overi afteri alli expensesi havei beeni 

deductedi andi dividendsi havei beeni paid,i isi thei mosti cost-

effectivei sourcei ofi financingi fori ai business.i Retainedi 

earningsi representi thei profiti thati isi lefti overi afteri ai 

companyi hasi paidi dividendsi (Dinayak,i 2014).i Accordingi toi 

Oketahi andi Ekweronui (2020),i thei termi "retainedi earnings"i 

describesi thei portioni ofi ai corporation'si neti profiti afteri taxesi 

thati isi noti paidi outi toi shareholdersi ini thei formi ofi 

dividendsi buti ratheri isi usedi toi reinvesti ini thei company.i 

Wheni companiesi choosei toi keepi ai portioni ofi theiri profitsi 

fori operationali expenses,i iti makesi themi lessi relianti oni 

fundsi obtainedi fromi outsidei sourcesi toi meeti theiri ongoingi 

financiali obligationsi (Masood,i 2017).i Thei amounti ofi ai 

company'si earningsi thati arei kepti byi thei companyi afteri alli 

dividendsi havei beeni distributedi toi shareholdersi isi referredi 

toi asi thei retentioni ratio.i Thei formulai fori calculatingi thei 

earningsi retentioni ratioi isi asi follows:i Earningsi Retentioni 

Ratioi =i 1i -i Dividendi Pay-outi Ratio,i wherei Dividendi Pay-

outi Ratioi isi thei ratioi ofi dividendsi paidi toi profitsi fori thei 

year.i Earningsi retentioni ratioi isi thei ratioi ofi retainedi 

earningsi toi neti income,i whichi indicatesi thei percentagei ofi ai 

company'si earningsi thati arei noti distributedi asi dividendsi buti 

arei creditedi toi retainedi earnings.i Iti alsoi indicatesi thei 

percentagei ofi ai company'si earningsi thati arei creditedi toi 

retainedi earnings. 

Accountsi payablei constitutei ai furtheri significanti 

sourcei ofi workingi capitali (Priya,i 2013).i Accounti payables,i 

accrual,i andi banki overdrafti alli contributei toi ai company'si 

short-termi liabilities,i whichi wei referi toi asi "shorti termi 

debts."i Customersi whoi arei willingi toi ori havei alreadyi 

providedi thei organizationi withi goodsi andi servicesi oni crediti 

termsi arei consideredi toi bei thei institution'si accountsi payablei 

(Pandey,i 2010).i Theyi consisti ofi ai company'si tradei crediti asi 

welli asi anyi expensesi thati havei alreadyi beeni accrued,i bothi 

ofi whichi worki togetheri toi providei ongoingi financingi fori ai 

company'si operations.i Thei majorityi ofi businessesi arei forcedi 

toi offeri tradei creditsi despitei thei facti thati theyi wouldi preferi 

toi selli theiri productsi ori servicesi fori cashi ratheri thani oni 

credit.i Tradei credit,i ini contrasti toi thei crediti offeredi byi 

financiali institutions,i doesi noti requirei anyi formali collaterali 

buti insteadi reliesi oni trusti andi reputation.i Thei payablesi 

turnoveri ratioi wasi usedi ini orderi toi determinei howi muchi ofi 

ani impacti thei firm'si accountsi payablei havei oni itsi liquidity.i 

Thei costi ofi goodsi soldi ati thei endi ofi thei fiscali yeari 

wasiidividedi byi thei averagei inventoryi toi arrivei ati ai figurei 

thati cani bei usedi toi calculatei thei payablesi turnoveri ratio. 

Lasti buti noti least,i ani externali sourcei ofi financingi 

isi equity.i Thei formi thati equityi capitali takesi isi thati ofi 

shares,i andi thesei sharesi mayi bei issuedi eitheri toi thei 

shareholdersi whoi arei alreadyi ai parti ofi thei companyi ori toi 

ai newi shareholderi (Clive,i 2010).i Sharei capitali isi thei 

portioni ofi ai corporation'si equityi thati hasi beeni derivedi fromi 

thei issuancei ofi sharesi ini thei corporationi toi ai shareholder.i 

Thisi portioni ofi thei corporation'si equityi isi referredi toi asi 

"sharei capital."i Therei arei twoi typesi ofi sharei capitali thati 

cani bei utilized to representi equity:i ordinaryi sharei capitali andi 

preferencei sharei capital.i Priori toi thei ordinaryi shareholdersi 

receivingi theiri dividendsi ati thei ratei thati wasi agreedi upon,i 

thei preferencei shareholdersi receivei theiri dividendsi ati thei 

agreedi uponi rate,i andi anyi unappropriatedi profiti isi retainedi 

fori thei firm'si expansioni programsi (Titmani eti al.,i 2011).i Thei 

valuei ofi ai company'si sharei capitali isi typicallyi includedi oni 

thei statementi ofi thei company'si financiali positioni underi thei 

headingi ofi thei equityi capitali section.i Accordingi toi Korczaki 

andi Phylaktisi (2010),i preferencei sharei capitali isi measuredi 

byi comparingi thei marketi valuei ofi thei sharesi withi thei firms'i 

value.i Thei firms'i valuei isi somethingi thati isi alwaysi 

indicatedi ini thei financiali reportsi ofi thei company,i whereasi 

Korczaki eti al.i (2010)i madei thei suggestioni thati thei valuei ofi 

ordinaryi sharei capitali shouldi bei determinedi byi comparingi 

thei currenti marketi pricei ofi ai company'si sharesi toi thei valuei 

ofi thei companyi asi reportedi ini itsi financiali statements.i 
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Therefore,i equityi capitali willi bei determinedi byi dividingi thei 

valuei ofi equityi capitali byi thei totali assets. 

1.2i Liquidity 

Bothi theoreticali andi empiricali literaturei havei showni thei 

importancei ofi liquidityi toi thei analystsi ofi ai company-bothi 

internali andi external-duei toi itsi impacti oni thei dailyi businessi 

operations.i Thisi isi thei casei regardlessi ofi whetheri thei 

liquidityi isi beingi measuredi internallyi ori externallyi (Bhuniai 

eti al.,i 2011).i Fori example,i Salmani (2019)i foundi thati 

tobaccoi companiesi arei highlyi liquid,i whichi allowsi themi toi 

achievei ai goodi marketi positioni andi enjoyi highi profits.i Oni 

thei otheri hand,i Reschiwati,i Syahdina,i andi Handayanii (2020)i 

foundi thati liquidity,i profitability,i andi firmi sizei havei ai 

significanti influencei oni thei firm’si capitali structure. Ini 

accounting, thei termi "liquidity"i cani alsoi bei definedi asi thei 

capabilityi ofi meetingi short-termi obligationsi asi theyi comei 

upi fori paymenti (Awardi &i Al-Ewesat, i2012). Thei institutioni 

isi saidi toi havei ai liquidityi problemi ifi iti doesi noti havei 

sufficienti cashi oni handi ori liquidi assetsi toi meeti itsi cashi 

requirementsi (Singhi &i Shahid,i 2016).i  

Liquidityi managementi isi ani essentiali functioni fori 

alli typesi ofi institutionsi (Kungu,i Njuii &i Kimani,i 2014).i 

Thisi isi duei toi thei facti thati liquidi assetsi providei ai cushioni 

thati wouldi enablei thei companyi toi survivei ai periodi ofi lowi 

earningsi duringi whichi thei companyi mighti bei unablei toi 

accessi capitali marketsi ori couldi onlyi doi soi ati ai veryi highi 

cost.i Thei reasoni fori thisi isi becausei liquidi assetsi providei ai 

cushion.i Therefore,i havingi ai greateri numberi ofi non-liquidi 

assetsi isi likelyi toi resulti ini ai reductioni ini income.i Oni thei 

otheri hand,i Njugunai (2015)i contendsi thati iti mayi bei 

counterproductivei fori businessesi toi maintaini ai leveli ofi 

liquidityi thati isi higheri thani whati isi adequatelyi requiredi byi 

thei companiesi toi financei theiri operations.i Thei choicei ati thei 

top-qualityi degreei ofi liquidityi callsi fori soundi liquidityi 

controli asi iti performsi ai criticali position. Thisi isi duei toi thei 

facti thei effectsi ofi thei bankrupti threati mayi bei extremelyi 

"expensive"i ori eveni resulti ini bankruptcyi (Hristova,I 

Stevcevska-Srbinoska,i Milevai &i Zafirova,i 2019). 

Ai companyi facesi ai typei ofi riski knowni asi liquidityi 

riski ifi therei isi ai possibilityi thati iti willi bei unablei toi meeti 

alli ofi itsi currenti financiali obligationsi oni timei becausei therei 

arei insufficienti currenti financiali resourcesi availablei (Abudyi 

&i Raviv,i 2016).i Wheni iti comesi toi makingi managementi 

decisions,i suchi asi whetheri ori noti thei companyi shouldi takei 

outi short-termi ori long-termi banki loansi toi financei somei newi 

projects,i thisi riski isi consideredi toi bei onei ofi thei mosti 

importanti factors.i Therefore, liquidityi isi ai veryi importanti 

financiali indicatori becausei iti determinesi whetheri ori noti thei 

companyi isi ablei toi fulfilli itsi debti commitmentsi basedi oni 

itsi ratiosi ofi short-termi debt,i long-termi debt,i andi totali debti 

withouti sufferingi unanticipatedi lossesi (Ghasemii &amp;i 

Razak,i 2016).i Traditionali methodsi ofi measuringi liquidityi 

includei thei currenti ratio, cash ratioi andi thei quicki ratio.i 

Alternativei methodsi ofi measuringi liquidityi includei thei 

comprehensivei liquidityi index,i thei cashi conversioni cycle,i 

thei neti liquidi balance,i andi workingi capitali requirements. 

 

1.3i Firmi Size 

Firm size is a crucial aspect in the manufacturing firms 

for it is throught its  metricsi arei reflectedi oni thei company'si 

annuali financiali statementsithat make the firms learn of their 

market trends (Franki &i Chongyu,i 2013).i Smalli firmsi havei 

morei severei informationi asymmetriesi (Koshioi andi Cia,i 

2003),i morei financiali constraintsi (Kuan,i Chu,i Hsui andi Li,i 

2009),i andi (Kusnadi,i 2003),i andi asi ai result,i theyi arei morei 

likelyi toi sufferi financiali distressi (Leei andi Song,i 2007)i andi 

arei morei likelyi toi goi bankrupti (Kusnadi,i 2003).i Firmi sizei 

isi ani importanti factori ini determiningi cashi holdingsi 

(Mikkelsoni andi Partch,i 2003).i Ai significanti portioni ofi thei 

costsi associatedi withi thei issuancei ofi securitiesi arei fixed,i 

whichi resultsi ini scalei economiesi thati bringi abouti loweri 

costsi fori largeri companiesi wheni iti comesi toi thei costi ofi 

obtainingi externali financing. 

Becausei morei tangiblei businessesi mayi usei theiri 

assetsi asi securityi toi borrowi morei moneyi andi obtaini taxi 

benefitsi ati ai loweri cost,i thei trade-offi theoryi hypothesizesi ai 

positivei relationshipi betweeni tangibilityi andi profitability.i 

Accordingi toi thei findingsi ofi Vithessonthii andi Tonguraii 

(2015),i therei isi ai dynamici linki betweeni financiali leveragei 

andi performance,i thei magnitudei ofi whichi shiftsi asi onei 

movesi alongi thei spectrumi ofi companyi size.i Wheni ai 

companyi growsi ini size,i itsi abilityi toi borrowi moneyi alsoi 

grows,i andi thisi givesi businessesi thei abilityi toi increasei theiri 

leveragei ratio.i Therefore,i ini additioni toi thei financingi 

decision,i thei sizei ofi ai companyi hasi ani effecti oni theiri 

liquidity.i Accordingi toi Muigaii andi Muriithii (2017),i longi 

termi debti hasi ai positivei andi significanti effecti amongi large-

scalei firms,i whereasi shorti termi debti isi significantlyi 

detrimental.i Thisi findingi recommendsi thati drawni outi 

obligationi affectsi thei liquidityi ofi enormousi scopei 

organizations. Their study reported that whilei concludingi whichi 

kindsi ofi influencei toi usei fori theiri associations, directorsi ofi 

concretei assemblingi organizationsi oughti toi constantlyi 

consideri thei sizei ofi theiri organizations. 

Wilkinsi andiWayongah (2019) inoted thati thei 

connectioni betweeni financial aspectsi and financial structure isi 

determined by it’s size. Their study reported thatithei sizei ofi ani 

organizationi impactsi thei connectioni betweeni ai freei factori 

andi ai relianti variable.i Measuresi ofi ai company'si sizei thati 

arei usedi frequentlyi includei thei numberi ofi employeesi andi 

thei rawi materialsi thati iti uses,i amongi otheri factors.i Totali 

asseti isi ai trustworthyi and,i asi ai result,i thei mosti appropriatei 

measurei ofi businessi size,i accordingi toi thei findingsi ofi thisi 

study.i Thisi conclusioni werei drawni usingi thei naturali 

logarithmi ofi thei totali assetsi heldi byi thesei companies. 

 

1.4i  Manufacturingi Firmsi Listedi in the Nairobii 

Securitiesi Exchange 

Thei Nairobii Securitiesi Exchangei (NSE)i isi currentlyi 

homei toi thei listingsi ofi ninei differenti manufacturingi 

companiesi (Capitali MarketiAuthority,2022). There are nine 

manufacturing firms listed in the Nairobi Securities Exchange. 

Overi thei pasti decade,i Kenya'si manufacturingi sectori hasi 

beeni singledi outi asi ai criticali factori ini thei country'si overalli 

successi ini maintainingi ani annuali increasei ini GDPi ofi ati 
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leasti 10%.i Fromi thei growthi ofi 3.4%i ini 2018i toi thei growthi 

ofi 5.6%i ini 2019,i thei reali productioni ofi thei manufacturingi 

sectori increasedi (Economici surveyi report,i 2020).i Iti isi 

widelyi acknowledgedi thati thei manufacturingi industryi ini 

Kenyai isi onei ofi thei mosti importanti componentsi ofi thei 

economy.i Ai furtheri necessityi fori achievingi thei goalsi ofi thei 

strategyi isi thei manufacturingi sector'si expansioni ati ai pacei ofi 

8%i yearlyi throughouti thei coursei ofi thei followingi 20i years,i 

accordingi toi Kenya'si Visioni 2030i blueprint.i Thisi cani onlyi 

bei accomplishedi ifi therei isi ani increasei ini thei profitsi thati 

thei industryi asi ai wholei generates,i andi thisi ini turni willi bei 

contingenti oni thei identificationi ofi alli thei factorsi thati cani 

influencei thei profitsi thati ai particulari companyi generates,i 

includingi thei managementi ofi itsi liquidity.i Thei 

manufacturingi processi ofi ai firmi willi bei disruptedi asi ai 

resulti ofi measuresi likei labori strikesi andi supplieri blacklistsi 

ifi iti isi unablei toi meeti itsi liquidityi commitments.i Ini 

addition,i thesei businessesi arei characterizedi byi highi intensivei 

requirementsi fori workingi capitali andi highi competitioni asi ai 

resulti ofi highi technologicali changei (Kenya'si Economici 

Outlook,i 2011). 

Thei managersi ofi manufacturingi companiesi facei ai 

significanti challengei ini strikingi ai balancei betweeni theiri 

liquidi andi fixedi assetsi duei toi thei intensivei workingi capitali 

requirementsi ofi theiri companies.i Thisi isi duei toi thei facti thati 

thei majorityi ofi thei assetsi heldi byi manufacturingi companiesi 

arei eitheri fixedi assets,i rawi material,i ori worki ini progress,i 

alli ofi whichi takei somei timei toi converti intoi liquidi assets.i 

Asi ai result,i thesei manufacturingi companiesi needi toi devisei 

thei mosti prudenti methodi ofi managingi theiri liquidityi 

becausei researchi hasi showni thati liquidityi hasi ani influencei 

oni thei growthi ofi thei economy,i thei profitabilityi ofi thei 

companies,i andi theiri abilityi toi remaini ini business.i Wamugo,i 

eti al.,i (2014)i observedi thati mosti financei manageri focusi 

morei oni otheri financiali decisioni suchi asi investmenti 

decision,i capitali budgetingi decision,i andi dividendi decision,i 

completelyi ignoringi thei effecti thati eachi financiali decisioni 

hasi oni thei liquidityi ofi thei firms.i Thisi explanationi helpsi toi 

explaini whyi thei majorityi ofi companiesi havei noti foundi ori 

formulatedi ani appropriatei financiali structurei thati couldi 

maximizei theiri profits. 

 

 

1.5  Statementi ofi thei Problem 

Ai significanti numberi ofi failedi businessesi havei beeni 

attributedi toi thei owners'i inabilityi toi properlyi plani andi 

controli theiri operationsi withini theiri owni companiesi (Afzai 

&i Nazir,2018). Thei liquidityi ofi companiesi isi onei ofi thei 

mosti significanti areas of concern. Majorityi ofi manufacturingi 

firmsi thati arei listedi ini thei NSEi arei strugglingi withi issuesi 

thati arei relatedi toi theiri liquidi levels,i whichi isi onei reasoni 

whyi thei liquidityi ofi thei companiesi thati arei listedi oni thei 

NSEi hasi beeni ai majori causei fori concerni overi thei pasti 

severali years.i Fori example,i accordingi toi thei NSEi reports,i 

the averager quicki ratioi fori companiesi thati werei listedi oni 

thei securitiesi exchangei ini thei manufacturingi sectori wasi 

3.30i ini 2016i (NSE,i 2016),i buti iti felli toi 2.49i ini 2017.i 

(NSE,i 2017).i Additionally,i thei valuesi felli toi 2.21i ini thei 

yeari 2018i (NSE,i 2018),i theni improvedi toi 2.26i ini thei yeari 

2019i (NSE,i 2019),i beforei fallingi toi 2.07i ini thei yeari 2020.i 

(NSE,i 2021).i It'si possiblei thati thisi isi duei toi difficultiesi 

broughti oni byi thei Coronai Virusi Disease-2019i (COVID-19).i 

Althoughi therei werei feweri COVID-19i instancesi filedi ini 

2021,i thei quicki ratio whichi isi computedi byi dividingi currenti 

assetsi byi currenti liabilities felli eveni loweri toi 1.59i ini thati 

yeari (NSE,i 2021). 

Thei aforementionedi evidence, iniconsiderationi ofi 

KNBSireports, is supportedi byi empiricali evidencei oni thei 

financiali structurei andi liquidityi ofi thei market. iForiinstance, 

Jimenai (2019) demonstratedi thati tangibility, profitability andi 

longterm debtsi alli hadi ai negativei influencei oni thei 

company’si liquidity. Firms  liquidity whichi majorlyi includei 

longi termi capitali wasi majori focusi byi Jimenai (2019).i Thisi 

isi ai topici thati hasi receivedi ani excessivei amounti ofi 

previousi research.i Asi ai result,i ai knowledgei gapi thati isi 

informedi byi ani empiricali gapi hasi arisen.i Ini orderi toi filli 

thisi gap,i financiali structuresi ofi thosei firmi listedi ini thei 

manufacturingi sectori ini NSEi willi bei thei focusi ofi thisi 

study.i Dangi eti al.i (2019)i concentratedi theiri researchi oni thei 

liquidityi ofi stocki marketsi andi howi iti isi affectedi byi 

leveragei toi createi ai conceptuali void.i Ini orderi toi closei thei 

gap,i thei focusi ofi thisi researchi isi goingi toi bei oni liquidityi 

asi thei dependenti variable.i  

Thei aforementionedi studiesi offeri valuablei insighti 

intoi thei effecti thati ai manufacturingi company'si financiali 

structurei hasi oni thei liquidityi ofi thei NSE-listedi firmsi theyi 

operate.i However,i thesei studiesi onlyi providei empiricali 

evidencei thati financingi structurei isi ai keyi determinanti ofi 

liquidity.i Theyi didi noti linki thei financiali structurei ofi 

manufacturingi firmsi withi theiri liquidity,i whichi createdi ai 

gapi ini thei contexti ofi thei discussion.i Somei ofi thei studiesi 

werei conductedi ini otheri industries,i whichi isi ani indicationi 

thati therei isi ai contexti mismatch. Ini addition, certaini studiesi 

havei onlyi statedi thati financiali structurei hasi ani effecti oni 

liquidity, buti theyi havei noti statedi thei significancei ofi thei 

relationshipi ori thei directioni ini whichi iti runs, resultingi ini ai 

gapi ini the empiricalievidence. The goali ofi thei currenti studyi 

was toicloseithese igaps, by establishingi thei effecti ofi financiali 

structurei oni liquidityi ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi ini NSE, 

Kenya. 

 

1.6 Researchi Objectives and Hypotheses 

The research objectives are: toi determinei thei effecti ofi 

short-termi loani capitali oni thei liquidityi ofi manufacturingi 

firmsi listedi oni Kenya'si Nairobii Securitiesi Exchange; toi 

evaluatei thei effecti ofi long-termi loani capitali oni thei liquidityi 

ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi oni Kenya'si Nairobii Securitiesi 

Exchange;  to investigatei thei effecti ofi equityi capitali oni thei 

liquidityi ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi oni Kenya'si Nairobii 

Securitiesi Exchange; and toi ascertaini thei moderatingi effecti ofi 

firmi sizei oni thei relationshipi betweeni thei financiali structurei 

andi liquidityi ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi oni thei Nairobii 

Securitiesi Exchangei ini Kenya. 
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II. LITERATUREI REVIEW 

2.1 Theoreticali eviews 

Thei theoriesi thati followi hereunderi servedi asi thei 

foundationi fori thei theoreticali reviewi thati thisi studyi was 

conducted. Thesei theoriesi providedi supporti fori thei concepti 

ofi financingi structurei andi liquidity. TheiWorkingicapitali 

managementi theory, thei Modigliani–Milleri Theorem, thei 

Peckingi Order Theory, thei Birdi ini Handi Theory andi thei 

Theoryi ofi Optimali Firmi Sizei arei somei ofi thei theoriesi thati 

havei beeni developed. 

Workingi Capitali Managementi Theoryi isi attributedi 

toi worksi byi (Smith,i 2004).i Thei theoryi isi concernedi withi 

thei seti ofi operationsi conductedi byi ai corporationi toi 

guaranteei thati iti hasi adequatei fundsi fori ongoingi operationali 

costsi whilei maintainingi beneficiali resourcei investmentsi 

(Smith,i 2004).i Thei workingi capitali managementi hypothesisi 

isi foundedi oni twoi competingi ideas,i thei statici viewi andi thei 

dynamici view.i Thei statici methodi placesi completei reliancei 

oni thei liquidityi ratiosi thati arei obtainedi fromi thei balancei 

sheeti ofi thei entity, suchi asi thei currenti andi fasti ratios,i whichi 

arei determinedi solelyi byi thei informationi thati isi oni record.i 

Iti hasi beeni saidi thati thei dynamici techniquei isi beneficiali toi 

thei business'si operationsi (Brighami &i Ehrhardt,i 2004).Thei 

cashi conversioni cycle,i whichi combinesi ai notioni basedi oni 

eachi balancei sheeti andi incomei statementi datai toi liquidityi 

withi time,i isi concernedi withi thei dynamicsi ofi ai continuousi 

liquidityi management.i Thisi cyclei lastsi fori ai predeterminedi 

periodi ofi timei (Brennan,i Maksimovici &i Zechner,i 2003).i Asi 

peri thei consequencesi ofi Blinderi andi Maccinii (2001),i thei 

moneyi changei cyclei isi thei absolutei mosti basici parti ofi goodi 

workingi capitali administration.i Thei typicali numberi ofi daysi 

betweeni thei datesi thei businessi begani payingi providersi andi 

thei datesi iti startedi gatheringi installmentsi fromi providersi arei 

shown.iWorkingi capitali managementi isi concernedi withi bothi 

ofi thesei aspects.i Thei managementi ofi accountsi receivable,i 

accountsi payable,i inventory,i andi cashi isi necessaryi fori 

manufacturingi companiesi toi ensurei thati theyi havei adequatei 

resourcesi toi coveri theiri day-to-dayi expensesi withouti havingi 

excessi cashi thati couldi bei investedi ini otheri areas.i Therefore,i 

thisi theoryi pointsi toi thei dependenti variablei asi thei 

explanation linking it with short term debt capital. 

Modigliani–Milleri Theorem states that thei marketi 

worthi ofi ani organizationi isi unaffectedi byi itsi capitali design,i 

payingi littlei mindi toi howi subordinatei iti isioni 

obligation.iWheni thei marketi conditionsi arei ideal,i thei theoryi 

contends,i therei isi noi correlationi betweeni thei capitali 

structurei ofi ai companyi andi itsi value.i Makingi ai choicei 

abouti capitali structurei isi challengingi becausei figuringi outi 

thei ideali structurei byi figuringi outi thei ratiosi ofi eachi debti 

andi equityi isi challenging. This theory forms a basis of finding 

out if the mix of financial structure affaects its value which is 

determined by liquidity in this instance.  

Donaldsoni proposedi thei Peckingi Orderi Theoryi fori 

thei firsti timei ini 1961,i andi Myersi andi Majlufi madei somei 

modificationsi toi iti ini 1984.i Accordingi toi thisi theory,i thei 

costi ofi financingi ai companyi willi increasei wheneveri therei 

arei unequali amountsi ofi informationi available.i Thei theoryi 

examinesi thei hierarchyi thati shouldi bei followedi byi managersi 

wheni consideringi differenti avenuesi ofi financiali supporti fori 

thei business, Companiesi arei recommendedi toi prioritizei theiri 

fundingi sourcesi byi startingi withi internali financingi andi 

allocatingi cashi basedi oni thei costi ofi doingi so,i preferringi toi 

turni toi equityi asi ai lasti resorti ratheri thani asi theiri maini 

sourcei ofi funding.Thisi ideai isi importanti fori thei inquiryi 

becausei iti showsi howi importanti debti financingi isi toi thei 

firmsi thati arei thei subjecti ofi thei study. 

Thei Birdi ini Handi Theory; Lintneri (1962) andi 

Gordoni (1962) werei thei onesi whoi initiallyi puti forwardi thei 

theoryi (1963). Iti contendsi thati becausei shareholdersi arei riski 

aversei andi wanti certainty,i theyi wouldi ratheri receivei 

immediatei dividendsi thani capitali gains,i whosei sharei valuesi 

arei determinedi byi supplyi andi demand.i Thisi indicatesi thati 

shareholdersi wouldi ratheri receivei dividendi paymentsi fromi ai 

company'si earningsi thani fromi itsi profits. Iti isi preferablei toi 

havei onei birdi ini onei bushi (certaini dividends), thani twoi 

birdsi ini twoi separatei bushesi (uncertaini dividends). Thisi 

theoryi operatesi basedi oni ai numberi ofi presumptions.i Fori 

instance,i ai companyi oughti toi onlyi havei equity,i ori therei 

oughti toi bei noi debti oni it;i retainedi earningsi oughti toi bei 

thei onlyi availablei sourcei ofi finance;i thei companyi oughti toi 

havei ai constanti retentioni ratio;i thei growthi ratei ofi earningsi 

oughti toi bei constant;i thei costi ofi capitali oughti toi bei stablei 

andi higheri thani thei growthi rate;i andi therei oughti toi bei noi 

corporatei taxes.i Ini addition,i therei oughti toi bei noi corporatei 

taxes.This theory is cruitial because retained earnings and reserves 

is part of equity used by listed firms. 

Thei Theoryi ofi Optimali Firmi Size; Accordingi toi 

Robinson'si (1931)i theoryi ofi optimali firmi size,i "optimali firmi 

size"i refersi toi thei circumstancesi ini whichi ai corporationi 

mayi managei itsi businessi withi thei leasti amounti ofi 

expenditurei andi thei mosti amounti ofi success.i Thei wordi 

"optimum"i ini itsi literali definitioni refersi toi thei 

circumstancesi thati resulti ini thei besti possiblei result.i 

"Economiesi ofi scale"i isi ai termi usedi ini economicsi thati firsti 

appearedi ini Adami Smithi andi refersi toi thei ideai ofi 

increasingi productioni returnsi throughi thei divisioni ofi labori 

(O'Sullivani &i Sheffrin,i 2003).i Thei ideai statesi thati ai 

businessi thati isi runningi ati maximumi efficiencyi isi morei 

likelyi toi gaini fromi economiesi ofi scale.i Thei sizei ofi thei 

firmi hasi ani influencei oni theiri liquidity.i Managersi ofi listedi 

non-financiali enterprisesi shouldi constantlyi consideri thei sizei 

ofi thei firmi wheni determiningi thei acceptablei degreei ofi 

leveragei fori theiri organizations,i accordingi toi thei advicei 

giveni byi Muigaii andi Muriithii (2017).i Thei usei ofi long-termi 

debti hasi ai substantiali beneficiali impacti fori large-scalei 

firms,i buti thei usei ofi short-termi debti hasi ai bigi negativei 

impact.i Thei managersi ofi manufacturingi businessesi whichi 

arei listedi oni thei Nairobii Securitiesi Exchangei shouldi 

constantlyi keepi thei sizei ofi theiri organizationsi ini mindi 

wheni determiningi whichi formi ofi leveragei toi utilizei fori 

theiri organizations. 

 

2.2 Empiricali Reviews 

Kerongo,ii Nyamute,ii Okiro,ii andii Ochiengii (2022)ii 

conductedii researchii thatii investigatedii theii impactii thatii aii 

company'sii financialii performanceii ofii non-financialii 

enterprisesii listedii onii theii Nairobiii Securitiesii exchangeii 

wasii influencedii byii capitalii structure.ii Alongii withii that,ii itii 
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lookedii intoii howii liquidityii affectsii theii connection.ii 

Additionally,ii itii identifiedii whetherii theii connectionii 

betweenii theii variablesii wasii inii balanceii orii disequilibrium.ii 

53ii non-financialii firmsii thatii wereii allii listedii onii theii 

Nairobiii Securitiesii Exchangeii betweenii 2010ii andii 2017ii 

wereii examinedii usingii unbalancedii panelii data.ii Duringii 

theii informationii examinationii system,ii illustrativeii 

measurements,ii differentii relapseii investigation,ii andii 

straightforwardii relapseii investigationii wereii undeniablyii 

utilized.ii Influenceii affectedii theii monetaryii executionii ofii 

theii recordedii nonfinancialii undertakings,ii asii indicatedii byii 

theii review'sii discoveries.ii Theii connectionii betweenii theii 

capitalii constructionii andii theii monetaryii outcomeii ofii theii 

associationii isii likewiseii emphaticallyii affectedii byii 

liquidity.ii Inii thisii particularii study,ii liquidityii wasii treatedii 

asii anii interveningii variable;ii asii aii result,ii aii conceptualii 

voidii wasii produced,ii whichii theii presentii researchii 

attemptsii toii fillii byii treatingii liquidityii asii aii dependentii 

variable. 

Shikumoii (2021)ii examinedii howii shareii capitalii 

affectedii non-financialii enterprisesii tradingii onii theii Nairobiii 

Securitiesii Exchange'sii revenueii growth.ii Itii wasii decidedii 

toii useii anii explanatoryii researchii approach.ii 45ii non-

financialii firmsii thatii wereii listedii onii theii NSEii betweenii 

2008ii andii 2017—aii spanii ofii 10ii years—constitutedii theii 

populationii ofii interestii forii theii study.ii Bothii descriptiveii 

statisticalii analysisii andii panelii dataii analysisii wereii doneii 

asii partii ofii theii study.ii Accordingii toii theii data,ii 

differencesii inii financialii growthii mayii beii accountedii forii 

toii aii degreeii ofii 32.73%ii andii 11.62%,ii respectively,ii byii 

changesii inii shareii capital,ii asii assessedii byii growthii inii 

profitsii perii shareii andii growthii inii marketii capitalization.ii 

Financialii growthii isii positivelyii andii significantlyii 

influencedii byii shareii capital,ii whichii mayii beii quantifiedii 

byii gainsii inii marketii capitalizationii asii wellii asii inii 

earningsii perii share.ii Theii priorii studyii usedii financialii 

growthii asii theii dependentii variable,ii whichii leftii aii 

conceptualii holeii thatii theii currentii studyii seeksii toii fillii byii 

usingii liquidity.ii Thisii studyii aimsii toii ascertainii howii 

ordinaryii shareii capitalii affectsii theii liquidityii ofii industrialii 

companiesii listedii onii Kenya'sii NSE. 

Olweny,ii andii Mukanziii (2021)ii wantedii toii knowii 

howii theii Nairobiii Securitiesii Exchange'sii equityii securities'ii 

liquidityii wasii influencedii byii theii accountsii payablesii 

conversionii period.ii Aii descriptiveii surveyii researchii designii 

wasii adoptedii forii theii studyii sinceii theii dataii wasii 

quantitativeii inii natureii andii moreii ofii aii descriptiveii studyii 

focusedii onii describingii conditions.ii Theii populationii ofii 

theii researchii consistedii ofii allii 61ii firmsii thatii wereii listedii 

onii theii Nairobiii Securitiesii Exchangeii asii ofii Juneii 2016.ii 

Inii thisii study,ii secondaryii panelii dataii fromii aii ten-yearii 

periodii startingii inii 2007ii wereii used.ii Bothii descriptiveii 

andii inferentialii statisticalii analysesii wereii toii beii runii onii 

theii dataii toii makeii sureii theyii wereii pertinentii toii theii 

company'sii objectives.ii Theii Nairobiii Securitiesii Exchange'sii 

equitiesii securitiesii market'sii liquidityii wasii significantlyii 

impacted,ii itii wasii discovered,ii byii theii conversionii timeii 

forii accountsii payables.ii Allii ofii theii firmsii thatii tradeii onii 

theii NSEii wereii includedii inii theii study,ii butii becauseii 

someii ofii themii areii inii theii serviceii industryii andii othersii 

haveii beenii inii theii manufacturingii sector,ii theirii liquidityii 

requirementsii differii fromii oneii another.ii Thereii isii aii 

contextualii gapii asii aii result,ii whichii theii currentii studyii 

aimedi toii fillii byii focusingii primarilyii onii theii 

manufacturingii firmsii thatii isii listedii inii NSE. 

Alam,ii Alam,ii Burman,ii andii Hoqueii (2020)ii 

exploredii theii connectionii betweenii capitalii designii ofii aii 

businessii andii itsii exhibitionii onii theii Dhakaii Stockii Tradeii 

forii anii exampleii ofii materialii organizationsii utilizingii aii 

boardii informationalii collectionii coveringii theii decadeii fromii 

2010ii toii 2019.ii Aii spellbindingii examination,ii aii 

connectionii examination,ii aii Hausmanii test,ii andii aii boardii 

relapseii wereii actedii toii assessii theii speculation.ii Theii 

review'sii decisionsii demonstrateii thatii thereii isii aii hugeii 

connectionii betweenii businessii executionii andii theii useii ofii 

creditii capital.ii Theii relationshipii betweenii theii company'sii 

presentationii andii transientii obligationii wasii viewedii asii 

sureii asii assessedii byii ROEii andii ROA,ii yetii theii 

connectionii betweenii theii association'sii exhibitionii andii longii 

haulii obligationii wasii demonstratedii toii beii negative.ii Theii 

exhibitionii ofii theii firmii wasii utilizedii asii theii reliantii 

variableii inii theii explorationii byii Alamii etii al.ii (2020),ii 

whichii leftii aii calculatedii understandingii hole.ii Theii 

ongoingii reviewii willii closeii theii holeii byii thinkingii aboutii 

liquidityii asii theii reliantii variable. 

Burman,ii andii Hoqueii (2020)ii exploredii theii 

connectionii betweenii capitalii designii ofii aii businessii andii 

itsii exhibitionii onii theii Dhakaii Stockii Tradeii forii anii 

exampleii ofii materialii organizationsii utilizingii aii boardii 

informationalii collectionii coveringii theii decadeii fromii 2010ii 

toii 2019.ii Aii spellbindingii examination,ii aii connectionii 

examination,ii aii Hausmanii test,ii andii aii boardii relapseii 

wereii actedii toii assessii theii speculation.ii Theii review'sii 

decisionsii demonstrateii thatii thereii isii aii hugeii connectionii 

betweenii businessii executionii andii theii useii ofii creditii 

capital.ii Theii relationshipii betweenii theii company'sii 

presentationii andii transientii obligationii wasii viewedii asii 

sureii asii assessedii byii ROEii andii ROA,ii yetii theii 

connectionii betweenii theii association'sii exhibitionii andii longii 

haulii obligationii wasii demonstratedii toii beii negative.ii Theii 

exhibitionii ofii theii firmii wasii utilizedii asii theii reliantii 

variableii inii theii explorationii byii Alamii etii al.ii (2020),ii 

whichii leftii aii calculatedii understandingii hole.ii Theii 

ongoingii reviewii willii closeii theii holeii byii thinkingii aboutii 

liquidityii asii theii reliantii variable. 

Salmanii (2019)ii examinedii theii effectii ofii Growth,ii 

liquidity,ii andii capitalizationii ofii theii Pakistaniii tobaccoii 

sector.ii Heii alsoii lookedii atii howii theseii threeii parametersii 

relatedii toii oneii another.ii Theii purposeii ofii thisii studyii isii 

toii ascertainii howii corporateii actionsii aboutii financingii 

impactii theii liquidityii andii expansionii ofii businessesii inii 

theii tobaccoii sector.ii Betweenii 2011ii andii 2016,ii cigaretteii 

businessesii thatii tradedii onii theii Karachiii Stockii Exchangeii 

providedii usii withii secondaryii data.ii Leverageii hasii anii 

impactii onii theii growthii andii liquidityii ofii organizations,ii 

asii shownii byii theii regressionii test'sii applicationii toii theii 

derivedii ratios.ii Theirii researchii indicatesii thatii theii tobaccoii 

businessii isii heavilyii investedii inii short-termii debtii andii isii 
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dependentii onii debtii financing.ii Theii investigationii ofii 

tobaccoii businesses'ii strongii liquidity,ii successfulii marketii 

positioning,ii andii highii earningsii alsoii showsii thatii leverageii 

hasii aii favorableii impactii onii aii company'sii abilityii toii 

growii andii maintainii liquidity.ii Theii studyii wasii doneii onii 

theii tobaccoii business,ii whichii couldii haveii differentii 

liquidityii needsii thanii manufacturingii companiesii listedii onii 

Kenya'sii NSE.ii Inii anii effortii toii closeii thisii contextualii 

gap,ii theii currentii studyii concentratesii onii manufacturingii 

companiesii thatii areii listedii onii theii NSEii inii Kenya. 

Eligováii andii Kotuková'sii (2019)ii studyii setii outii 

toii determineii howii theii kindii ofii loanii fundingii sourcesii 

affectsii theii liquidityii ofii companiesii operatingii inii theii 

Czechii Republic'sii foodii sectorii duringii theii yearsii ofii 2006ii 

andii 2016.ii Theii structureii ofii organizations'ii debtii fundingii 

sourcesii andii theirii liquidityii wereii comparedii usingii theii 

Grangerii causalityii test,ii correlationii analysis,ii andii 

extendedii methodii ofii momentsii (GMM).ii Accordingii toii 

theii resultsii ofii theii correlationii study,ii itii wasii shownii thatii 

providingii long-termii loansii toii Czechii companiesii inii theii 

foodii sectorii hadii aii positiveii impactii onii thoseii companies'ii 

liquidityii asii indicatedii byii theirii cashii ratiosii andii quickii 

ratios.ii Theii studyii providesii aii helpfulii knowledgeii ofii theii 

possibleii effectsii thatii debtii capitalii mayii haveii onii aii 

company'sii liquidity.ii However,ii theii researchii wasii carriedii 

outii inii theii Czechii Republic,ii whichii createsii aii contextii 

void.ii Byii performingii aii regionalii analysisii ofii theii impactii 

thatii debtii capitalii hasii onii theii liquidityii ofii manufacturingii 

businessesii thatii areii listedii onii theii NSEii inii Kenya,ii thisii 

studyii soughti toii fillii theii gap. 

Mutaiii andii Kimaniii (2019) analyzedii theii theii 

effectii thatii accountsii payableii managementii proceduresii 

haveii onii theii financialii stabilityii ofii publicii technicalii 

trainingii institutesii situatedii inii Kenya'sii Riftii Valley.ii Theii 

researchersii choseii toii employii aii censusii.Descriptiveii andii 

inferentialii statisticalii approachesii wereii used.ii Theii study'sii 

conclusionsii showii thatii theii Riftii Valley'sii publicii 

Technicalii Trainingii Institutions'ii liquidityii wasii 

significantlyii impactedii byii theii managementii proceduresii 

forii accountsii payable.ii Becauseii theii studyii reliedii onii 

primaryii data,iaii methodologicalii gapii wasii createdii asii aii 

result.ii Thisii studyii willii collectii secondaryii data. 

Omai,ii Memba,ii andii Njeruii (2018)ii lookedii atii 

howii Kenyanii petroleumii marketingii firms'ii profitabilityii isii 

affectedii byii shareii capitalii financing.ii Inii theii courseii ofii 

theii researchii thatii wasii conductedii betweenii 2007ii andii 

2016,ii aii cross-sectionalii surveyii methodologyii wasii used,ii 

andii theii 35ii firmsii wereii chosenii usingii criteriaii sampling.ii 

Questionnairesii wereii employedii toii gatherii first-handii dataii 

forii theii studyii inii additionii toii secondaryii sources.ii 

Descriptiveii statisticsii asii wellii asii univariateii testsii wereii 

usedii toii assessii theii dataii (theii t-testii andii theii Pearsonii 

correlation).ii Theii dataii showii thatii shareii capitalii andii 

profitabilityii atii theii 5%ii levelii haveii aii negligiblyii smallii 

butii negligibleii connection.ii Basedii onii theii p-valuesii thatii 

correspondii toii coefficientsii thatii areii equalii toii -0.174,ii 

thisii statementii isii made.ii Becauseii theii useii ofii shareii 

capitalii financingii orii theii profitabilityii ofii aii firmii areii 

unaffectedii byii theii useii ofii shareii capitalii financingii 

throughoutii theii researchii period,ii theii studyii wasii unableii 

toii rejectii theii hypothesisii withii aii 95%ii confidenceii level.ii 

Theii studyii wasii doneii onii petroleumii marketingii 

enterprisesii inii Kenya,ii whichii wereii theii study'sii primaryii 

focusii sinceii theyii hadii quiteii differentii liquidityii needsii 

fromii manufacturingii firms.ii Byii focusingii onii 

manufacturingii firmsii thatii areii listedii onii theii Kenyanii 

NSE,ii thisii researchii soughtii toii closeii theii gap. 

 

III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Research Design  

The explanatory research design was used for this study 

to determine the extent of a cause and effect relationship between 

financial structure and liquidity of the 9 manufacturing firms listed 

in Nairobi securities Exchange. A span of 10 years was used, 

2012-2021.Positivism philosophy was utilized. Census was used 

due to the small nature of target population. 

 

3.2 Empirical Model 

It is not possible to describe the data obtained from field 

observations using mathematical relationships. An empirical 

model was used to assist researchers in observing a close 

correspondence between the behavior of the model and that of its 

referent. This was achieved through the utilization of an empirical 

model. It was developed to assist the researcher in studying the 

behavior of an all-encompassing term for activities that create 

models by observation and experiment. A panel data regression 

model that was adopted from Njenga (2020) was used because 

there are cross-sectional and time-series components to data. 

3.2.1 General Model  

The subsequent was specified as the broad empirical 

model to be utilized in the research: 

Yit = α+ βXit+ 

εit……………………………………………………...........……

……. (3.1) 

Where: Yit is Liquidity of firm i at time t; i is a firm, i = 1…8; t is 

the time period, t = 2012… 2021; Xit is predictor variable vector; 

β is beta coefficient; α is a constant term; εit is the error term. 

3.2.2 Specific Model  

Equation 3.2, which was made use of for estimate, is 

generated by expanding equation 3.1. 

Yit = α + β1X1it+ β 2X2it+ β3X3it + 

εit…………………….………………………………. (3.2) 

Where;  

Yit = Liquidity of firm i at time t; X1it = Short term debts of firm i 

at time t; X2it= Long term debt of firm i at time t; X3it= Equity of 

firm i at time t; α = The constant term β1-β3= The coefficients for 

the various independent variables; Subscript i= Firms (cross-

section dimensions) ranging from 1 to 8; Subscript t = Years (time-

series dimensions) ranging from 2012 to 2021; εit = error term. 

3.2.3 Moderating Model 

The regression coefficient is employed to determine the 

size of the causal relationship when moderating variables are 

involved (Morgan, 2019). If the moderating variable is found to 

be significant, it has the potential to either strengthen or weaken 

the effect that is resulting from a link between the independent and 

dependent variables. To be able to examine the moderating impact 

of business size on the relation between financial structure and 
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liquidity of manufacturing businesses listed at the NSE, Kenya, 

and this study used the analysis methods outlined by Keppel and 

Zedeck (1989). The size of the company was taken into account as 

a moderator in this study. The perceived moderator was developed 

first as an explanatory variable and subsequently as an interaction 

term, according to Keppel and Zedeck (1989). The enlarged form 

of equation 3.2 yields equations 3.3, which are then used to 

determine whether or not the firm's size has a moderating 

influence. 

Yit = α + β1Xit+ β 2Mit+ β3X* Mit + 

εit…………………….…………………………. (3.3) 

Xitis predictor variable vector for firm i in time t; Mit is the firm 

size of firm i in time t 

X*Mitis the interaction term of financial structure and liquidity for 

firm i in time t. 

Stepwise Regression Model 

In step one, the moderator was factored in as an independent 

variable. Equation 3.4, which is utilized for estimate, is created by 

expanding equation 3.3.  

Yit = α + β1X1it+ β 2X2it+ β3X3it + β 4Mit + 

εit………………………………………………3.4 

In step two, the moderator was factored in as an interaction effect. 

Equation 3.3 is expanded to obtain equations 3.5 which was used 

for estimation.  

Yit = α + β1X1it+ β 2X2it+ β3X3it + β 4Mit + β5X1*Mit+ β6X2*Mit+ 

β7X3*Mit+ εi………....3.5 

Where; 

Y= Liquidity; X1=Short-Term Debt; X2=Long-Term Debt; 

X3=Equity Capital; X4=Firm Size; X5= Short-Term Debt * Firm 

Size; X6= Long-Term Debt * Firm Size; X7= Equity Capital * 

Firm Size. Firm size was just a logical variable if factors β1, β2 

and β3 in model 3.4 are not huge (P> 0.05) while β4 in model 3.5 

is critical at (P<0. 0.5). The size of an organization was a 

mediator whose influence along with bearing were shown by the 

βis if β5 to β7 in model 3.6 are critical. 

 

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

4.1 Descriptive Statistics 

 

Table 4.1: Descriptive Statistics 

 

Variable  Obs. Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 

Cash ratio 90 .0694232 .0474932 .0120185 .2660 

Current ratio  90 1.434244 .6043332 .4300 2.7557 

Short-term debts 90 .4160088 .2330074 .1092 .9842 

Long-term debts 90 .201224 .1675365 .0133 .9483 

Equity  90 .3386575 .288395 0.000 .8490238 

X4-M Firm size 

(Moderator) 

90 9.673 1.858 6.169.45. 12.908 

Researcher (2023) 

From the descriptive statistics, manufacturing firms 

listed in NSE showed an average cash ratio of 0.0694 and a 

standard deviation of 0.0475 between 2012 and 2021. The 

minimum cash ratio for the period was 0.012 with a maximum of 

0.266. Current ratio showed a mean of 1.434 and a standard 

deviation of 0.604 between 2012 and 2021. In the period, the 

manufacturing firms listed in Kenya showed a minimum current 

ratio of 0.43 and a maximum of 2.756. The firms had a mean short-

term debt ratio of 0.416 and a standard deviation of 0.233. The 

minimum short-term debt ratio was 0.1092 with a maximum of 

0.9842. Further, long-term debt ratio across the manufacturing 

firms listed in Kenya showed a mean of 0.201 and a standard 

deviation of 0.168 for the period between 2012 and 2021. In the 

period, the firms displayed a minimum long-term debt ratio of 

0.0133 with a maximum ratio of 0.9483. Between 2012 and 2021, 

the Equity ratio averaged at 0.339 with a standard deviation of 

0.2883. In this period, the firms exhibited a minimum Equity ratio 

of zero and a maximum of 0.849 within the same period. Between 

2012 and 2021, firm size (log of assets) (a moderating effect 

variable) in manufacturing firms listed in Kenya showed a mean 

of 9.673 with a standard deviation of 1.858. Firm size showed a 

maximum log of assets of 12.908 and a minimum 6.169. 

 

4.2  Correlation analysis  

Pearson's Board relapse examination and relationship 

investigation was used (Lehman, 2005). The section below 

presents the results thereof. 

 

 

Table 4.2: Correlation analysis 

 

Variable  Cash ratio Short-term 

debts 

Long-term 

debts 

Equity X4-M 

Firm size 

Cash ratio 1.000     

 

Short term debts 0.210* 1.000 

0.054 - 

Long Term Debts 0.759* 0.779 1.000 

0.001 0.002 - 

Equity 0.697* 0.717 0.211 1.000 
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0.010 0.012 0.076 - 

X4-M Firm size 

(Moderator) 

0.556* 0.578 0.176 0.176 1.000 

0.011 0.001 0.070 0.059 1 - 

*One-tailed Pearson Correlation  

 

Researcher (2023) 

Correlation analysis was executed to calculate Karl 

Pearson Correlation Coefficient between dependent variables 

(liquidity) and independent variables (short term debts, long term 

debts, and Equity and Firm Size effects). Correlation analysis was 

conducted at 95% confidence level. The results stipulated in table 

4.2 above shows that short term debts and Liquidity of a firm 

(cash-ratio) are positively and significantly related with (r= 0.759, 

p=0.001) and (r= 0.779, p=0.002) respectively. The results also 

indicate that long term debts and Liquidity of a firm (cash-ratio) 

are positively and significantly related with (r= 0.697, p=0.010) 

and (r= 0.717, p=0.012) respectively. They also noticed that there 

is a positive relationship between long term debts and liquidity. 

Correlation results pointed out that Equity and Liquidity of a firm 

(cash-ratio) are positively and significantly related with (r= 0.556, 

p=0.011) and (r= 0.578, p=0.001) respectively. Lastly, the 

correlation results indicated that Firm Size effects or as a 

moderator and Liquidity of a firm (cash-ratio) are positively and 

significantly related with (r= 0.472, p=0.004) and (r= 0.498, 

p=0.003) respectively.  

 

4.3 Diagnostic Tests 

The goal of a diagnostic test is to discover particular 

flaws in the data and the specific efforts that could be put forth to 

rectify those flaws. In the end, the quality of a diagnostic test was 

evaluated based on a comparison of the test results with the most 

accurate alternative that was currently available hence unbiased 

model. The researcher used panel data for analysis of the data that 

was amassed from all manufacturing firms listed in NSE for a 

breadth of ten years sweeping through 2012 to 2021. This 

compelled the researcher to carry out a considerable number of 

panel data diagnostic tests to get a fix on which of the model to 

resolve to that gave the precise and relevant proceeds for this 

particular study. The tests included heteroscedasticity, normality, 

multicollinearity, test for autocorrelation, stationarity and 

Hausman test for fixed and random effects. The study executed 

these tests to steer clear of spurious regression results. 

 

4.3.1  Multicollinearity Test 

The purpose of the multicollinearity test is to establish 

whether or not there is a meaningful connection between different 

types of debt. This study also probed multicollinearity of the data 

harnessed in the research. Variance inflation factor (VIF) was 

made use of to carry this test and it quantified the scope to which 

variance is inflated. 

 

Table 4.3: Multicollinearity Test 

 

Variable  VIF 1/VIF 

Short-term debts 1.03 0.970873 

Long-term debts 1.80 0.555555 

Equity  1.45 0.689655 

X4-M-firm size 1.08 0.925925 

Mean VIF 1.34 - 

Researcher (2023) 

 

4.3.2  Tests of Normality 

In a nutshell, the data for the panel was collected from a 

population that follows a normal distribution. The normality test 

is used to establish whether or not a data set can be satisfactorily 

modelled using a normal distribution. 

 

 

Table 4.4: Tests of Normality, Shapiro-Wilk W test for normal data 

 

Variable  Obs. W V Z prob˃z 

Cash ratio 90 0.72718 18.726 6.420 0.00000 

Current ratio  90 0,95842 2.854 2.298 0.01078 

Short-term debts 90 0.80616 13.305 5.671 0.00000 

Long-term debts 90 0.78418 14.814 5.906 0.00000 

Equity  90 0.89109 7.475 4.408 0.00001 

X4-M-firm size 90 0.95845 2.852 2.296 0.01083 

Researcher (2023) 

 

The study looked up to test for normality of the data 

brought into play in the research. This was done using Shapiro-

Wilk test. The null-hypothesis of this test was that the data is 

normally distributed. If the p-value is below the chosen alpha 

level, then the null hypothesis is rejected and there is evidence that 

the data tested are not from a normally distributed population. 

From table 4.4, the variables displayed a p-value which was less 

than 0.05; hence we do reject the null hypothesis that the data is 

normally distributed. Hence, we conclude that the data from the 

variables used in this study is not normally distributed. 

 

4.3.3  Heteroscedasticity Test 

Heteroscedasticity is a barrier when dealing with panel 

data since ordinary least squares (OLS) regression operates under 

the premise that the residuals originate from a population with a 

constant variance. Heteroscedasticity is when an observed 

variable's variation across a certain time period is uneven. Below 

are the results. 
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Table 4.5: Heteroscedasticity 

 

Breusch-Pagan/Cook-Weisberg test for heteroscedasticity 

Variables: fitted values of LF 

VIF 

1/VIF 

Chi2 (1) 1.54 0.970873 

Prob˃Chi2 (1) 0.2405 0.555555 

Researcher (2023) 

From the findings shown in table 4.5 above indicates that 

the p-value is more than 0.05. Hence, we cannot reject the null 

hypothesis that there is constant variance in our data. 

Consequently, the data is void of heteroscedasticity.  

 

4.3.4 Autocorrelation 

The purpose of autocorrelation analysis was to examine 

whether or not there is a pattern or trend that develops over time 

by analyzing the relationship between observations made at 

various times 

 

Table 4.6: Durbin Watson 

 

Durbin Watson 

d-statistic (4, 76)  1.451 - 

Researcher (2023) 

 

Table 4.6 puts on view the proceedings on the 

autocorrelation test based on Durbin Watson statistics. From the 

Durbin Watson table the Watson value should lie between 1.390 

and 1.595. Figure 4.6 shows a Durbin Watson value of 1.451, 

which is within the stipulated range proving that the data is not 

auto-correlated. Thus, it can be inferred that variables in this study 

were independent owing to the fact that residuals were 

autonomous and there was no autocorrelation. 

 

4.3.5  Stationarity Tests  

The study applied the Levin-Lin-Chu test. Baltagi (2005) 

opined that the Levin-Lin-Chu test are the most appropriate when 

conducting stationarity tests for panel data. This test helps in 

testing the stationarity in the panel data. The test examines the 

stationarity (Ha) or presence of unit roots tests (Ho) within the 

panel data using the following criterion; if P-value<0.05 use 

stationary alternative. 

 

Table 4.7: Stationarity Results 

 

Variable  LLC Test Statistics P-Value  

X4-M-firm size Unadjusted t -8.6845  

Adjusted t* -2.6931 0.0032 

    

Short-term debts Unadjusted t -9.374  

Adjusted t* -8.967 0.0000 

    

Long-term debts Unadjusted t -12.2746  

Adjusted t* -10.1620 0.0000 

 

Equity  

 

Unadjusted t 

 

-7.2518 

 

Adjusted t* -5.8136 0.0000 

    

    

Source: Research Data (2023) 

 

The test was based on the null hypothesis that the panels 

contain unit roots against an alternative of stationary panels. The 

findings of the study indicated an LLC p-statistic as follows; firm 

size (P=.0032<.05), Share capital (P=.0000<.05), Short term debts 

(P=.0000<.05) and Equity (P=.0000<.05). This is an indication 

that the variables exhibited stationarity since the adjusted t* had a 

significance p-value at 5% significance level.  

Further, stationarity test results showed that the pooled 

first-order autoregressive parameter with lags resulted in returns 

in investmens results of (P= 0.0000<.05). Hence, the findings 

showed there was no stationarity violation in the variables utilized 

in the study. The results agree with Levin et al. (2002) who states 

that a panel data unit root test may be used to evaluate the null 

hypothesis of a unit root with the hypothesis of homogeneous 

stationarity. The series is stationary, which is the alternate 

hypothesis for the Levin Lin Chu Test. When the p-value is less 

than or equal to the critical value (at a 5% significance level), the 

null hypothesis is rejected, according to the criteria for its 

rejection. When the p-value (at 1% significance level) is higher 

than or equal to the crucial value, the null hypothesis is accepted. 

 

4.3.5  Hausman Test for Fixed and Random Effects 

The Hausman specification test was used as usual to evaluate the 

appropriateness of the model that is going to be applied. 
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Table 4.8: Hausmann Test for Fixed or Random Effects 

 

               Coefficients 

Variable  (b) 

random 

(B) 

Fixed 

(b-B) 

Difference 

sqrt(diag (v_b-v_B)) 

S.E. 

Short-term debts -2702778 -.0161878 .2864656 .1479921 

Long-term debts -.1394316 .059501 - .1989326 .4876369 

Equity  .8122007 0.0469584 .7652422 .3991901 

X4-M-firm Size 6.42208 .5451882 5.876892 3.631244 

b = consistent under H0 and Ha; obtained from regress  

B = inconsistent under Ha, efficient under H0; obtained from xtreg 

Test: H0: difference in coefficients not systematic 

Chi2 (4)= (b-B)’ [V_b-V_B)ˆ(-1)](b-B) 

= 35.97 

Prob˃Chi2 = .0000 

  

 

Researcher (2023) 

 

To resolve between fixed or random effects a Hausman 

test was performed where the null hypothesis was that the 

preferred model is random effects, that is if the Prob>chi2 value 

was greater than 0.05. The alternative is that the fixed effects if the 

Prob>chi2 value was less than 0.05. It basically tested whether the 

unique errors (ui) are correlated with the regressors. From table 

4.7, the p-value of Hausmann test is lesser than 0.05 significant 

level. Consequently, the null hypothesis is rejected which 

indicates that fixed effect model was preferred. 

 

4.4  Regression Analysis: Model Specification Test 

This study was based on some hypothesis assertations 

that; H01 = Therei isi noi significanti effecti ofi shorti termi debti 

capitali oni liquidityi ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi ini Nairobii 

SecuritiesiExchange, Kenya. H02 =i Therei isi noi significanti 

effecti longi termi debti capitali oni liquidityi ofi manufacturingi 

firmsi listedi ini Nairobii Securitiesi Exchange, Kenya. H03 =i 

Therei isi noi significanti effecti ofi equityi capitali oni liquidityi 

ofi manufacturingi firmsi listedi ini Nairobii Securitiesi Exchange, 

Kenya. H04: Firmi Sizei hasi noi significanti moderatingi effecti 

oni thei relationshipi financiali structurei andi liquidityi ofi 

manufacturingi firmsi listedi ini Nairobii Securitiesi Exchange, 

Kenya.  

 

4.4.1 Current Ratio Regression Analysis 

 

Table 4.9: ANOVA and Model Summary for Current Ratio 

 

Fixed-effects (within) regression   Number of obs=90 

Groups variable N                   Number of groups =9 

R-sq                                 obs per group: 

Within = .5248                       min = 10 

Between = .5219                      avg =10.0 

Overall = .4251                      max = 10 

                                F(4,68) = 5.42 

Corr (u_i, Xb) = -.9056         Prob˃F  = .0007       

Researcher (2023) 

 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to find out 

whether the variation in the financial structure would explain the 

variance in liquidity measured in terms of current ratio. From table 

4.8, the model showed an F-statistic of 5.42 which is higher than 

critical f value (2.492). This exhibits that the fixed model fitted the 

data and was the most relevant model to use in the regression. The 

model exhibited a significant value of 0.001 which was less than 

0.05. This uncovers that short-term debt ratio, long-term debt 

ratio, Equity ratio and firm size have a significant relationship with 

liquidity as measured by current ratio. The fixed model is a within 

regressor model therefore the exposition is based on the R squared 

within the variables. The data revealed an R squared value (within) 

of 0.5248 for current ratio. This shows that 52.48% of the variation 

in current ratio of manufacturing firms due to changes in short-

term debt ratio, long-term debt ratio, Equity ratio and firm size at 

95% confidence interval between 2012 and 2021. 47.52% change 

in current ratio of the firms is influenced by other factors excepting 

the ones taken into account in the study. 

 

 

Table 4.10: Regression coefficients For Current Ratio 

Current ratio Coef. Std. Err. T p˃|t| [95% conf. Interval 

Short-term 

debts 

-0.5066786 .1262395 -4.01 .000 -0.7579656 -.255043 

Long-term 

debts 

.3947333 .1221184 3.23 .018 .1514702 .8776462 

Equity  .2482655 .0590751 4.20 .014 .1305909 .3659341 

Firm Size .252988 .1180132 2.14 .035 .0178921 .4880727 

_cons -62.51138 26.83837 -2.33 .023 -115.9756 -9.046364 

Researcher (2023) 
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From table 4.9, it was revealed that holding short-term 

debt ratio, long-term debt ratio, Equity ratio and firm size of listed 

manufacturing firms constant zero between 2012 and 2021, the 

current ratio would stand at -62.5114 (constant term). Unit rise in 

the short-term debt ratio would decrease the current ratio by 

0.5066. A unit rise in long-term debt ratio would increase current 

ratio by 0.3947 within the period. Inversely, a unit increase in 

Equity ratio would lead to increase in current ratio by 0.2483. The 

table shows that a unit1increase in firm1size would increase the 

current ratio of the firms by 0.2530. The effect of all the 

independent variables on current ratio was found to be significant 

as p<0.05. 

 

4.4.2 Cash Ratio Regression Analysis 

 

Table 4.11: ANOVA and Model Summary for Cash Ratio 

 

Fixed-effects (within) regression   Number of obs=90 

Groups variable N                   Number of groups =9 

R-sq                                 obs per group: 

Within = .4955                       min = 10 

Between = .38471                     avg =10.0 

Overall = .3002                      max = 10 

                                 F(4,68) = 13.80 

Corr (u_i, Xb) = -.70151         Prob˃F  = .0001       

Researcher (2023) 

From table 4.10, the model showed an F-statistic of 13.08 

which is less than critical f value (2.492). This exhibits that the 

fixed model was fit for the data. The model displayed a significant 

value of 0.000 which was less than 0.05. This uncovers that short-

term debt ratio, long-term debt ratio, Equity ratio and firm size 

have a significant effect on liquidity as measured by cash ratio. 

Figure 4.4, shows an R squared value (within) of 0.4955. This 

shows that 49.55% of the variation in cash ratio of manufacturing 

firms was due to changes in short-term debt ratio, long-term debt 

ratio, Equity ratio and firm size at 95% confidence interval 

between 2012 and 2021. 50.45% change in cash ratio of the firms 

is atoned for by other factors excluding the ones utilized in the 

study. 

 

Table 4.12: Regression coefficients on cash ratio 

 

Cash ratio  Coef. Std. Err. T p˃|t| [95% conf. Interval 

Short-term debts -0.4215457 .1224214 3.44 .001 -0.1776714 -.6654128 

Long-term debts .2611689 .0518832 5.03 .000 .1578143 .3645194 

Equity  .1366763 .0460144 2.97 .004 .0450169 .2283315 

Firm size Moderator  .5154955 .2330157 2.24 .028 .1570134 1.073971 

_cons -2.076641 .7667721 -2.71 .008 -3.604087 -.5491216 

Researcher (2023) 

 

Based on regression findings, from table 4.11, it was 

revealed that holding short-term debt ratio, long-term debt ratio, 

Equity ratio and firm size of listed manufacturing firms constant 

zero between 2012 and 2021, the cash ratio would stand at -2.077 

(constant term). Unit rise in the short-term debt ratio would 

increase the cash ratio by 0.4215. A unit rise in long-term debt 

ratio would increase cash ratio by 0.2611 within the period. 

Alternately, a unit increase in Equity ratio would induce an 

increase in cash ratio by 0.1367. The table shows that a unit 

increase in firm size would cause a rise in the cash ratio of the 

firms by 0.5155. The effect of all the independent variables on the 

cash ratio was found to be significant as p<0. 

 

4.6 Model fitting 

The panel regression models were; 

CRit = β0 + β1X1it + β2X2it + β3X3it + B4X4it + 

εit……………………………………… (iii) 

QRit = β0 + β1X1it + β2X2it + β3X3it + B4X4it + 

εit……………………………………… (ii) 

The derived models were: 

CRit = -62.5114 - 0.5067X1it + 0.3947X2it + 0.2483X3it + 

0.2530X4it …………………. (i) 

QRit = -2.0766 + 0.4215X1it + 0.2612X2it + 0.1366X3it + 

0.5155X4it …………………. (ii) 

It is given that; 

• Cash ratio = (Cash + Marketable Securities) / Current 

Liabilities 

• Current ratio = (Cash + Marketable Securities + 

Receivables + Inventory)/ Current Liabilities 

The cash ratio is one of three common methods to evaluate a 

company's liquidity:  its ability to pay off its short-term debt. The 

cash ratio and the current ratio as used in this research in general 

are measurements used more often than the quick ratio. From the 

regression equation, we can deduce that when the short-term debt 

ratio, long-term debt ratio, Equity ratio and firm size are held 

constant the current ratio of manufacturing firms would stand at -

62.5114 for current ratio and -2.0766 for cash ratio. This shows 

that combined short-term debt ratio, long-term debt ratio, Equity 

ratio and firm size have a positive effect on liquidity of 

manufacturing firmsas measured by current and cash ratio. 

From the first equation, short-term debt ratio showed a strong 

negative effect on liquidity as measured by current ratio. However, 

from equation ii, short-term debt ratio showed a positive effect on 

liquidity as measured by cash ratio. The findings concur with those 

of Anderson (2012) who found a positive relationship between 

short-term debt and liquidity. The findings concur with those of 

Ghasemi and Ab Razak (2016) who found that cash ratio related 

positively with short-term debt while current ratio negatively 

related with short-term debt. However, the findings differed with 

those of Fola (2015) who found that liquidity (current ratio) 

positively related with short-term debt ratio. 

From the equations, long-term debt ratio showed a positive 

effect on both current and cash ratios of liquidity. The findings 

concur with those of Seligová (2017) who found that liquidity of 
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companies was positively influenced by shareholder equity ratio. 

Akinlo (2011) also found that shareholder equity was positively 

related to liquidity. However, the findings differed with those of 

Trippner (2013); Xuezhi Qin and Dickson (2012) who found that 

long-term debt had a negative effect on liquidity ratios. From the 

fitted models, Equity showed a positive effect on both the current 

and cash ratios as measures of liquidity of manufacturing firms 

between 2012 and 2021. The findings concurred with those of 

Shah (2012) who found a positive relationship between Equity and 

liquidity. The findings however differed with those of Karlsson 

and Svensson (2015); Aryal (2017); and Sarlija and Harc (2012) 

who found that the two related negatively. 

From the fitted reression models, log of assets as a measure 

of firm size showed a positive effect on both the current and cash 

ratios as measures of liquidity of manufacturing firms between 

2012 and 2021. The findings concur with the findings of Halil and 

Hasan (2012) who found a positive effect. However, the findings 

differed with the findings of Mocnik and Sirec (2015) who found 

a negative effect. 

Levin, Lin and Chu assume that the three models below 

produce the stochastic term. The null and alternative hypothesis 

for model 1 may be written as H0 ρ1 = 1 and H0 ρ1< 1. The null 

hypothesis was that the panel data contained a unit root while the 

alternate hypothesis the panel was stationary. The assumption for 

model was that αi= 0, the error term was distributed independently 

across individuals and was stationary for each individual. 

According to Levin et al. (2002), a panel data unit root test may be 

used to evaluate the null hypothesis of a unit root with the 

hypothesis of homogeneous stationarity. 

 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

5.1 Conclusions 

From the strong R squared value, the study drew 

inference that short-term debt, long-tem debt capital, Equity and 

firm size are the main determining factors of the liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. From the model summary, the 

study infers that fnancial structure affects liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. Short-term debt is the main factor 

of financial structure that affects the liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. The study additionally deduces 

that short-term debt significantly affects liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. From the regression analysis, 

short-term debt showed a strong significant negative effect on 

current ratio of the listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. This 

shows that increased short-term debt improves the current ratio of 

listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. The study also discovered 

that short-term debt had a weak significant positive effect on the 

cash ratio of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. This gives rise 

to the conclusion that short-term debt has a significant negative 

net effect on liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in NSE, 

Kenya. 

The study infers that long-term debt has a significant 

effect on liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. 

Deducing from the findings of the regression analysis, the study 

infers that long-term debt has a positive effect on liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya. Thus, increased long-term debt 

gives a rise to the liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. 

The study draws inference that Equity have a significant effect on 

liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya.  

From the discoveries in the regression analysis, the study 

concludes that Equity have a positive effect on the liquidity of 

listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. Thus, an increased Equity 

improves the liquidity of manufacturing firms listed in Kenya. The 

study winds up that firm size has a significant effect on liquidity 

of listed manufacturing firms in Kenya. Judging from the findings 

in the regression analysis, the study infers that firm size has a 

positive effect on the liquidity of listed manufacturing firms in 

Kenya. Thus, increased assets base improves the liquidity of 

manufacturing firms listed in Kenya. 

 

5.2 Recommendations 

Short-term debt shows a negative effect on current ratio and a 

positive effect on cash ratio. This creates confusion as to the effect 

of short-term debt on liquidity of manufacturing firms listed in 

NSE. Accordingly, manufacturing firms should maintain an 

optimal level of short-term debt as a means to avoid liquidity 

issues in their firms. The study unearthed that long-term debt had 

a positive effect on the liquidity ratios of the manufacturing firms. 

This creates the need for increased long term debts in 

manufacturing firms in order to enhance the firms’ liquidity. The 

listed manufacturing firms, as a way to improve their liquidity 

ratios, should bring in more shareholders into the firms which 

would increase the level of long-term debt in the firm. The NSE 

should also raise the minimum capital base for the listed firms in 

order to enhance the liquidity of such firms. The study uncovered 

that Equity finance positively affect the liquidity of listed 

manufacturing firms. This study recommends that listed 

manufacturing firms in Kenya retain more profits so as to improve 

their liquidity ratios. The study found that firms should also 

purchase more assets that would improve their liquidity standing. 

The larger the asset base the more liquid a fim becomes. Stemming 

from the findings, the study advocates for a study on other factors 

determining liquidity of listed manufacturing firms other than 

financial structure. The study also puts foward that an identical 

study to be carried out using a different time period. A similar 

study is recommended on non-listed firms in order to compare 

results 
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